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Sport Friction Case Study

AvCarb® Carbon Drag Washers enhance leading
manufacturer’s reel performance and 
competitive edge

Working closely with a leading manufacturer of high-end 

fishing reels, AvCarb Material Solutions delivered an 

innovative carbon friction product that substantially 

improved the performance of its flagship reel design, 

giving the company a competitive edge.

This company had previously used drag washers made 

of traditional materials such as cork and PTFE, but 

recognized limitations of poor line payout smoothness

and limited stopping power.  Seeking improvement, 

this company had experimented with its new materials 

and found its solution with AvCarb® products. 

AvCarb® material engineers worked closely with reel 

design engineers from this company to understand the 

requirements of the drag material in the fishing reel 

and deliver an optimized product. After a short trial 

period, which included a giant tuna fishing expedition, 

this customer confirmed that the AvCarb® Carbon 

Drag Washers provided dramatic advantages in line 

smoothness, consistency of ‘feel’, and stopping power.  

Today, this company has won an award at the prestigious 

ICAST fishing conference for the quality of a reel design 

containing AvCarb® Drag Washers, and is enjoying 

commercial success with the new family of reels it has 

commercialized using AvCarb® Drag Washers.

 “AvCarb® Carbon Drag Washers provided dramatic 
advantages in line smoothness, consistency of ‘feel’, 
and stopping power”


